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' BcfoTC Mr, JiisHix OUlidd und Mr. Juniicp Muhmoml.
Hlarch

LJLI.I ■ III- iw-r-itmT RAGUUBaU DAYAL (nioii'UNDANT) 1!. ILAIU BAKllSlI AND
A N O ’l ’ l l K U  ( P l . A I N ' n i ' l l ' H  ) •

Execution of decrec,—Decree for hale, of morttjU(jpJ properlii and for coata—Athicfinwit 
andsuleuf other propcrtij Jar wlt(dc nmoiail of de,crc(\—Suit to set aside exacu- 
lion-mle-Civil i ’rucedure Code, ss. a il, 'iVA-mnaliiy o f order in cxcouiion- 
jirocetdiiKjs.

In execution of a tkorco on a mortgapjo-bond, for tho Kiilo ot tlio inortj^asetl 
propc-'i'ty, luid for tho costs of tho suit, to IIh. l.dOO, ccrtiuu houses were
ftUaehtid, on Uiu m h  Si'iiteinluii', 1831, vvlucU were lutt piirt of tlio niort̂ nigcnl 
proport}'. Oil iiii obj'Hitioii by tlu! jiirlf^Miiciit-dobtors, tliiifc llu*. tlecreo 'Wiiu
l)y ilH tc'rnm (jxucxitublo only a^aitiiit tlu; niortga(J!;cd projicrty, the High Coiiit in 
apptul deoitU-d, outheGthiScptemhor, iaS2,thut tho houRC-.a wure not liable to 
uttiicliiuent and Hiile undor thu d'‘cree. In tiie nusaiitiino, on thu 15th June, 18S‘J, 
the hmwo« hndbeen put up for Hule, and puruiianod for liti. 500, und tlio siilo had 
been cMilirnied on the 16th Aui<uHt, 183:2. The jud-fment-dobtorH brought a suit 
iiftaiiiat th(! purchaaer to uot iiHldc the mue, «n the ground that iho housea were not 
salcullt; under the decree.

Held that the dcereo, in regard to co.stH, Avas n decree niiule personal against 
the jiuigUK'nt-dcbtor, und conferred ti riglit upon tho dcorecj.bidder to take out 
i‘xecutioii for tho reouvcry of those costs, not only af'uinst the property niorlgugeJ 
in the bond, but also against the pursou and other property of the judgment- 
dubtor.

Per Or.T)FiKi,D, <T. (Maumood, J., donhting) lhat the nttuchmont and sale in 
execution of tfio ilDcree were valid, inasmuch an they were made in respect of tho 
cDwts jiH well of the ]>rineipal and interest decreed.

/Vr Maumoop, J., that the suit was njaintiiinablo, and was not barred by any 
plea//I limine. Ahdnl Haye v. ISInwab Jinj (1) referred to.

Also per MAUMOon, J,, that inasmuch as the udjudieiition of the 6th Rep- 
teniber, 1882, was ono hutwoen the judgnient-dehtorH on the one hand and tho 
decft^edwlder on tho oUuir, und HubsiKpient not only l.o the Hale liut to tlio contir- 
niatimi o£ the sale, and inasnmoh as the Court was not tliou called upon to decide 
luiything in relation to the nature of the deeruo ua to cosisj the order then 
pu,ssed could not bo nsetl jigninutthe purchaHcr.

Also per Maiimoou, J,, that it was doubtful whether, the 'nttuchnient havingf 

been nmde for thu w'bolc auiount of thu decree and not for costn, nud no fsopuvato 

proeeediiigs hnviug; tak«ii place in respect of the perBonal decreft against the judg- 

uient.debtor, theattaehmeut, the notilication of Bale, and the sale itself, were 

valid i but that everything that W'as paid against those proceedings constituted 

Muvtters frtlluig under s. m  of the Civil Procedure Code, which enables piirtiea to 

object to conlirmation of sale ; and that therefore, even asHuniing that the sale

* heeond Appeal No. i'i7 of 1884, from a decree of Maulvi Muhiiamiad Abdtil 
(^uiyuiu Khau, Subordiuate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 4th Dectuiber, 1883, utiir- 
niuig a diic;rt>e of Babu Kiinuidhab Uauarji  ̂Muusjf of llfvvdi, Uareilly, dated tho •.UUi JUUtJ
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and couHrmatioa of sale were subject to the objection of “ material irregularity in 
publishing or conducting”  the pale, within the meaning of s. 31J, a suit like the 
present, upon that ground, alone was prohibited by the last part of s. 312.

The plaintiffs in this suit claimed to set aside an executioii- 
sale. I t  appeared that on the 24th June, 1880, one Jugal Kishore, 
represented by the defendant in this suit, obtained a decree against 
the plaintiffs on a mortgage-bond, for the sale of the mortgaged 
property, and for the costs of the snifew The decrae-holder applied 
for execution of the decree, by the attachment and sale of two 
houses, belonging to the plaintiffs, which were not part of the 
mortgaged property. The houses were attached on the 30th Sep
tember, 1881. The plaintiffs objected to the attachment on the 
ground that the decree was, by its terms, executable only against 
the mortgaged property. This objection was disallowed by an 
order dated the 29th March, 1882. The plaintiffs appealed from 
this order to the High Court, which, on the 6th September, 1882, 
decided that the houses were not liable to attachment and sale under 
the decree, as it confined the relief to the sale of the mortgaged pro
perty. In  the meantime, on the 15th June, 1882, the houses had 
been put up for sale, and bad been purchased by the defendant for 
Es. 500, and the sale had been confirmed on the 16th August, 1882. 
The plaintiffs brought the present suit against the defendant to set 
aside the sale on the ground that the houses were not saleable under 
the decree.

The Court of first instance gayo the plaintiffs a decree, which, 
on appeal by the defendant, the lower appellate Court affirmed.

In second appeal by the defendant it was contended on hla 
behalf that the sale had been improperly declared invalid, inasmuch 
as it had taken place in satisfaction not merely of the mortgage- 
debt, but also of the costs of the suit, for which the decree made 
the judgment-debtors personally liable.

The Junior Government Pleader CBabu Dwarka JSath 
for the appellant.

Munshi Hanuman Prasad and Jfandifc Bishamhar Nath  ̂ for the 
respondents.

O ld f ie ld ,  J .  (After stating the facts, continued:—) The appeal 
must, in my opinion, prevail. The decree-holder’s relief under his 

decree for the recovery of the principal amount of the debt with
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intGresf., vis  ̂ Ks. 11,583-0-9, vvns oonfliied to its rccovory lij 
salo of tho propc'rty of tlio jiidginoiit;“(lobl,ors mortgaged in t!io 
bond; but tlio deeroo fiirtlior ordeivd that llio costs of the deoree- 
boldoi'^ Hs. l,{)3i-12-(), wcro to bii rocovored IVoin tlio jiidgment- 
dobtors, nud tliis sum wiis roeov(3r!ible /Voin other i)roporty besides 
the mortgaged proporty. Tlio attaohinoiit aiul Hale were inado 
in respoot of the costs aa woll as of tho ])riiK!ipal and interest 
doorood, and the objoationfl, thorofore, tliat thoro was no right 
luuler the docreo to soli tho proporty in suit, and that tho salo is 
void, in cons(^quonco, must fail.

I would (»n this groinid diuM’oe the appeal, and sot aside tho 
clccirocs of tho lower Courts, and dismiss tho suit with all costs.

Mmimood, J .—I am of tho same opinion, but wish to siato 
brltifly the reasons which liavo brouglit uia to it, The facts havo 
been stated by my learned brother Oldfield, !uid it is ntmeoessary 
for me to refer to them further than is nnavoiilabh; for tho pUTposo 
of eliuiidating my conclusions. The whole question before us, and 
indeed the only question raised by the learned Junior Government 
Pleader oil behalf of the appellant, is whether tho auction-sale of 
the 15th June, 1882, conveyed any such title to tho prosent defend
ant as wouW preclude su<di a suit as (liis, Tho first point for con
sideration is tliO nature of tho suit, and it is obvious from the plaint 
that it is one for declaration of title, and to set aside Hie sale of 
15l.h June, 1882. Such a suit could only be maintained by show
ing that the salo was invalid, and heuc(j it is niu’-essary to consider 
any circumstances rendering tho two houses now in suit not suhjeet 
to tho decree in execution of which they were sold. There has been 
much able arguu\ent by tho learned Jiiiiior (xovornment Pleader 
upon the question whellior tho suit is maintainable', and tho learned 
Pandit, on behalf of the respondents, has maintained—what indeed, 
tho Junior Government Pleader conceded—that such a suit would lio 
under certain circumstancGS,  There are many cases on this subject, 
referred to in s. 312 of Mr. Justice O’Kinealy’s edition of the Civil 
Proeeduvo Code, which fully go to maintain this proposition of law; 
and in particular tho .Full Bench case of Abdul llaye  v. Nawah 
Ra) (1;. I havo therefore no doubt that the suit would lio, and
is not barred by any plea in limine. And then a two-fold question

(1) B. L. II. Sup. Yol.,911.
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arises. In tlie first place, ■vvbat is the meaning of the decree in 
execution of which the houses were sold? In interpreting (l)is 
decree, 1 must refer to the order of this Court, dated the 6th Sep
tember, 1882, upon which the lovA'er Courts have r(‘lied for the 
]jtirposG of holding that the decree was huiited to such rights of 
the defendant-judgnient-debtor in that,suit as existed in the pi'operty 
hypothecated in the bond upon which the decree was passed. I t  ia 
clear to me that that adjudication^ being one between tlie judgment- 
debtor on the one iuind and the decree-holder on the other, and 
having been subsequent not only to the sale, but to the confirma
tion of the sale, cannot be binding upon the auctiou-purchaser, the 
present appellant. In the next place, my learned brother Tyrrell 
and I, who [)assed the order of the 6lh September, Ib8i2, had before 
us two questions only which were raised in that case on behalf of 
the appellant-jadgment-debtor, and the respondent-decree-holder 
was wholly unrepresented, and we were not then cnlled upon to 
decide anything in relation to questions of the nature of the 
decree as to costs. I am therefore of opinion that that order can
not now be used against the present appellant.

We have now to consider what was the meaning of the decfee, 
and my interpretation of that meaning is the same as^that of my 
learned brother Oldfield, namely, that, in regard to costs, it was a 
decree made personal against the judgment-debtor : in other words^ 
it conferred a right upon the decree-holder to take out execution 
for the recovery ox those costs, not only against the property hypo
thecated in the bond which was the basis of the suit, hut also 
against the person and the other property of the jiulgnient-debtor,
1 limit this observation to the order of the Court in regard to costs. 
Vvhat liappened was, that a decree was passed having this double 
aspect, that it was so executed that not only the hvpothecared })ro- 
perty but these two houses also were attached, and in execution 
they were sold for about Rs. 500, the amount of costs being over 
Rs. 1,000. The question then is, whether such attachment and 
such proclamatiou of sale and the sale itself Avere or w'ere not valid ? 
There can be no doubt that if the decree-holder had taken out exe
cution as to costs against the judginont-debtor in respect of the two 
houses, that would have been valid; and the only doubtful point i& 
whether; the attaohaieut having been made for the whole amount
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1SS5 of tho (leci'00 and not for costs, and no soparato proooodings having
*I taken nlaco in respoot of the i)orsonal decree nojainst the jud<j;nient-

J U g i i h i u i i  ‘  ^ . . . .  . ,  • 1 1 1 • , v
Davai:. debtor, tlio sale was valid, or ab imho void, or vouial)lo, or nKvlTee-
i Jahi tual to convey any proprietary ri^hca to the ttuction-pnrchusor-ap-

B ittusH. Now I lun anxious to say that I ttin not prepared to lay
down that tho niothod udofited by the dccroo-holdor was necessarily 
reiTjiilar or projier for the ))nrposo of exooutin" a decree of this 
nature. But all tliat is saitl aoruitist tho attaohmont, against the 
notification of sale, and a^^ainst the aale itself, constitutes matters 
falling under 8. 312 of the Civil Procedure Code, which enuhlea 
parties to ohjoct to confirniniion of sale. And therefore, even 
assuming for tho purposes of argument that the «alo and the con- 
firniation of sale were guhject to the objection of “ material irre
gularity in publisliing or conducting” tho sale, vvit.liin the meaning 
of s. 311, I should still say that f,. suit like the present, upon that 
gronnd alone, ia prohibited by tiielaw t̂ part of a. 312. Upon these 
grounds—tho only grounds that can be taken on behalf of the 
plaintiff-respondent—I am of opinion that this suit should have 
been dismissed. I  therefore concur in the order proposed by niy 
learned brother Oldfield.

Appeal allowed,

Bcfon Mr. Justice Ohlfidd and Mr. Jmticc Mahnaoil.

March o. B A R I  R A H U  a n d  a n o i ’u kk  (DrePKNDiNTa) u. G U L A H  CHfVND (Pr,AiNTiPF.)*

MutUjiujn—Amulm'jil of xefMnmcnt—Freah sfMU-nwnt—Act XIX  «/1873 
(Land-Revenue Act), s«. 1G5.

A aottlomont of lund belnngia« to G, nnii wliich he liad niortpcngcd, having 
bpou anmillotl unriler r. 158 of the N.-W. P. Tjiind-llovcnno Act (XIX of 187!S)» 
tho laiul was fanncdliy the Collector of tho DiKtrict umlor r. 159, The revenue 

,  hfiviiifr fallen Into arrears, tho Colit ntor, nnder tho danie HWtion, took tho laml
undor his own manatccuient. Subsequently, under ftH. I(ii3 and 43 of the Act, 
tho hmil was Hcttled with G's wife.

Jhtd that the Court was precluJcil by the terra<) of b. 2-tl ( f )  of the Kcvc- 
Tiuo Act from enterinfr into tho question whether tho settlonicnt wns lo/̂ ally 
made by the Collector with the wife of the mortgagor j that »ho must tlinroforo 
be taken to represent, such fights and interests as tho mortgagor poBsessed ; nnd 
that consequently the estate \vm liable in her hands for tho mortgage, and the 
mortgagee was entitled to claim foreclosure against her.

T O E  I N D I A N  L A W  R E P O R T S . [ V O L .  V I I .

* Sccond Appeal No, lOof 18S4, from a deoroe ot J. M. C. Hteinbelt, Esq., Dis
trict Judga of Biinda, dated the 3nl October, 188.3, modifying a dccreo of Munsiii 
Maiinioliua Lalj Subordinate Judge of JJ&nda, dated lUe 6th July, 1S83,


